Editor: Scott Pearcey  
Co Editor: Ronda Igou  

Left to Right: Jeff Kelley, Kristy Hines, Ricky Buck, Scott Patterson, Greg Griswould, Mike Dixon, Dale LeGrand, Shelly Watts, Jack Howard, Kristin Kelley, Marsha Koch, Joey Vitacco.
Homecoming was a good way to start off the new year. Students and teachers all participated. The parade was set for Sept. 24, which was a warm and windless day. It was a success and a highlight of the week. The Junior class took first place with a float to "Kill the Cardinals." The Senior class took second place with a very imaginative float. The Sophomore class was to "Boot the Cardinals." The Jr. High got fourth place with a float made in the image of Pac-man. The Freshman class finished fifth place with a napkin-stuffed float. The football team followed the parade's theme with a 14-6 victory.
H. W. E. E. K

MRS WALL'S FAMOUS HAT

SENIORS FIRST PLACE HALL

DOWN, SET, HUT 1

MARK REINERT PUNK ROCK'IN IN MATH

MR STINSON PLAYING REFEREE

EVILKEINVEL (DIANE BROWN)

Sponsored by: T.J.'s Super "C"

SCOTT P's

AQUA WOMEN RONDA I
Sr. Viola Wissel, Ronda Igou, Melynda Mitchell

Queen, Melynda Mitchell, and King, Mark Kelley were crowned on a beautiful night September 24th. The dance was very successful due to the 14-8 victory over Mclave.

Sponsored by: T.J.'s Super "C"
GRIDIRON

Marlene Nelson, Jean Seibel, Glenda Lessenden, Vicki Cook, Melynda Mitchell.

We are family.

YELL LEADERS

Getting fresh. Jean?

You O.K. Glenda?

This page sponsored by: Crow's Stop and Shop.
G.I. Joe Igou

Which is the REAL Jeff Kelley.

How do you spell relief...
Back row: Clinton Watts, Jeff Kelley, Jack Howard, Mark Kelley, Scott Patterson, Mike Dixon, Andrew James, Coach Crawford. Middle row: Dale LeGrand, Todd Frazee, Ricky Buck, Max Owens, David Crow, Mike Krei, Devin Kelley, Derrick Crow. Front row: Scott Buck, Mark Reinert, Brian Dunlap, Steve Phillips, David Stowell, Jeff Buck.

Coaches Comments

The 1982 football record of 4 and 4 and a tie for third in league was an indication of the balance of football in our area. Three of the four defeats were to teams that finished in the top four in the state. This year's team received the attention and respect of the other teams in the league which speaks well of the men on the ball club. If each team member received as much reward from the season as effort they put into it, then I feel it was a good year.

Sponsored by: T.J.'s Super "C"  
Coach Crawford
FOOTBALL

ACTION

Team work in action

Todd Frazee winning an up hill battle

Sponsored by: H & L Const.
438-5859, 438-5404
This year's Volleyball team was very successful in posting an impressive 12 – 5 season record and achieving the Eagles first ever Volleyball League Champion. Despite the lack of depth we had strength at every position and were tops in the league as far as raw athletic ability was concerned. However, it was the lack of team spirit, concentration, killer instinct and self-motivation that was the determining factor in every close loss and the eventual death blow for Eads at the sub-district tourney. I hope these girls learn in life that the importance of winning does not apply only to those events which they enjoy, but to any challenge which they may encounter.

I would like to thank Barry Wood and Robin Watts for their all year long help and I would also like to thank Mars and Jean for their leadership at practice as well as during the games.

Thank you

Sponsored by:
Mr. & Mrs. Keith Uhland

Coach Howard Mestas
Hustle Girls!

Nice Set Jean.

What are you looking at Mars?

What are you hiding from?

Must be real interesting.
Jeff Kelley at 40.

You've got to be kidding?

Oh Really?

Sponsored by: Crow's Stop & Shop
"Say WHAT!"

CAST

April Bower. . . . . . . Vicki Cook
May Bower. . . . . . Melynda Mitchell
June Bower . . . . . . Kelli Marble
Hester Hopp. . . . . . Jean Seible
Tracy Cowan. . . . . . Marlene Nelson
Madam Zola . . . . . . Kassie Diel
Dwight Aswell. . . . . Scott Pearcey
Wanda Larkin . . . Glenda Lessenden
Bertine Bower. . . . . Jane Seibel
Jonah Jackson . . . . . Mike Dixon
Clinton Aswell . . . Jeff Kelley

Scott Pe. acting very lady like

CLASS

OF

"83"

. . . The End
Eads participated in four scholastic bowls in the 1982-83 school year. The first was in Lamar in November against the other schools in our BOCES district. The Eagle team placed 7th. In January we hosted 9 teams in the 3rd Annual Eads Scholastic Bowl in March and 2 teams to the Otero Jr. College Bowl in April. We had a successful and fun year with several under classmen gaining valuable experience.

"Scholars" in action!
JR. HIGH FOOTBALL

Back Row: Keith Crow, Geleslie King, Monty Weeks, Marvin Watts, Josh Jackson, Darwin Nelson, Matt Kelley, Mike Crawford, Jeff Burton, Waylon King, Mr. Gifford. Front Row: Ricky McDaniel, Jimmy Brown, Terrill Frazee, Mike Kelley, Matt Krei, Trent Hackett, Gary Weisdorfer, Kris Stucky, Kelly Hebberd, Dak Vitacco.

Our football season was a little disappointing for some people, but I feel it was a great learning experience. The boys showed great improvement at each game, and I feel they will be a good asset to the high school team.

Coach Gifford

Sponsored by: Bartlett & Company Grain
Back row: Kendra Oyen, Shelly Hines, Heather Mosher, Terri Wall
Kristi Griswould, Lori Jones, Katrina Stucky, Kim Pittman,
Landa Eikner, Audrey Barlow, Traci Barlow, Lora Kirby,
Stefanie Rehm, Marcy Watts, Kristie Lane, Angie Stephenson,
Michelle Swopes, Melissa Krei, Coach Barry Wood

Coach's Comments

If the 8th grade girls had the opportunity to be played exclusively
I feel that no opposing junior high volleyball could have beaten them.
The 8th graders possess tremendous team spirit and individual athletic
talent. I believe if they stick together and dedicate themselves that
they will become productive members for the high school next year.
They possess the qualities to eventually win many volleyball games
and hopefully add many volleyball trophies to the Eads display.
All of the girls improved throughout the year.
The 7th grade girls acquired valuable experience this season.
If the girls acquire a positive and productive team attitude then
next volleyball season could be a success. Coach Barry Wood

Sponsored by: King Texaco
The annual Christmas program was a success this year. It began with students walking in carrying candles. Both elementary and high school choirs sang a variety of new songs. Mr. Hetzler did a terrific job on the program this year.
Haswell Band

Diane and Lynette

Wood Show

Mr. Hetzler and his Jazz Band.

What TALENT!!
Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Air Force Academy

Estes Park

Todd

Julie

Eads Rodeo Church


Sponsored by: Jack and Honey Bolle Dixon.
I feel that as a team we were a little disappointed with our finish at state. Yet looking back on the season and a record of 19 wins and 3 losses we have reason to be proud. Along with having a great record, being League Champions and district champions for the fifth consecutive year, the girls learned a lot about themselves and each other. This experience, along with many memories to carry with them, could benefit each individual in future challenges in life. I hope that each individual felt a feeling of accomplishment and satisfaction in being a part of the 1982-83 basketball season.

Coach Crawford

Sponsored by: Eads Coop
Open Wide

Throwing a fit???

Crawf, doing what he does best.

"District Champs" Paid by: William Construction

Tough "D"

"Don't look Crawf"

"Move those feet"

And the starting line up is...
That was a real nice game?!

O.K. heres the plan...

A Happy Coach.

Sponsored by: Mr. and Mrs. Jake Diel

Crawf's security blanket.

Ooow. I hope it goes in.
The 1982-83 boys basketball team compiled a record of 14 wins and 5 losses. With a league record of 8 and 2, they were Co-Champions with Cheyenne Wells which is the first time in several years they have won the League. To climax the season, the boys finished second in district.

As Coach I felt that this group of young men put forth a lot of effort and showed much determination. Though not blessed with super talent, they disciplined themselves to use all that they had. I was very proud of this team and will look back on the season with many fine memories.

Sponsored by: TJ's Super "C"  
Coach Crawford
G. Griswould & S. Patterson playing catch.

Famous inbounds play.

M. Dixon looking for the ball

J. Kelley going up for two.

Sponsored by: The Silver Comb


Coaches Comments: Although the 1982-83 Eagle basketball boys and girls J.V. basketball teams were limited in numbers, they were very successful. Both were slow starters but came back late in the season to avenge earlier defeats. Overall we were very successful even though the odds were against us.

Sponsored By: Mayo Quarter horses

Howard Mestas
RAH-RAH GIRLS

Left to right: Marlene, Jean, Glenda, Vicki, and Melynda.

All together now... 

Party time!
CHEERLEADERS

B.B.

Melynda in action.

Melynda Mitchell, Glenda Lessenden, Kassie Diel, Marlene Nelson, Julie McKnight.

Mars the great.

Hard season, girls?

Sponsored by: Clara and Johnny Uhland

WRESTLING TEAM


Coach's Comments:
The 1982-83 wrestling season was one that can be looked upon as being quite successful. There were individuals placing in every tournament participated in, except the state tournament. Three boys qualified for the state tournament and all will be returning next year, which should give us a good core of leaders.
I enjoyed coaching each and everyone of the Eads wrestlers this year.

Coach Bob Woods

Sponsored by: Tempel & Esgar, Inc.
Grain Elevators
On top as usual

Get the jump on him

THE IRON CURTAIN

Dandy Andy!

Sponsored By: Fischer Shamrock, Scoot and Judy Fischer
LITTLE TRACKSTERS

Anticipation!

Getting Ready.

We WON!

Nice Profile.

Gonna make it??
Coaching junior high girls' basketball for the past two years has been more of an experience for me than the girls on the team. I shall always look back on this group of girls as a team who carried out my instruction to the letter. It has been a great privilege to coach the first undefeated girls' junior high basketball team. "Girls, I will always have an interest in your success and happiness. I hope that I shall have the joy of fellowship with you through the years, and will look forward for opportunities to assist and encourage you."

With kindest personal regards and a prayer that peace, health, and happiness may attend you, I am

Most sincerely yours,
Buddy E. Wiser, Coach

Sponsored by: Kiowa Abstract
The boys showed a great deal of improvement as the season moved on. Each boy made a contribution to a good team effort. I was proud of each and every one.
J CHEER-LEADERS
JUNIOR BASKETBALL

Left to right: Lora Kirby, Audrey Barlow, and Kristy Lane.

WRESTLING

Clockwise from top: Michelle Swopes, Terri Wall, Lori Jones, and Kristy Griswould.

Sponsored by the: Curry Comb
The wrestlers I had this year showed a lot of guts and a great deal of determination. Each boy displayed an enthusiasm to learn and a will to give his best. I truly believe these boys show promise for the future.
CITIZENSHIP

FOR '83
This page sponsored by: Tastee Treat!
Really Thinking!
GARDEN

Misty Cornell  Chad Lyon  Donita Driskell  Jennifer Johnson
Celena Lessenden  Gina Gifford  Hallie Barlow
Colleen Rehm  Bradley Larrew  Greg Pearl  Meagan Liebl
GRADUATES OF
1995
Glenna Barlow  Lindsey Baxter  Amy Bean  Dirk Beneden

Brandon Briggs  Robyn Brown  Jason Bowmaster  Shyree Hester

Bradly Hopkins  Braden Lane  Kristi Larrew  Andy Lewis

Rhonda McDaniel  Stephanie McMichael

Sponsored by: T.J.'s Super "C"
THIRD GRADE

Mrs. Calvin
Travis Lessenden
Paul Kelley

Kim Japhet
Danny Brown
Matthew Trosper

Jan Beneden
Rachel Rivera
Chris Lindholm

Sponsored by: Marvin and Pattie Richardson
D & R locker service
Heather Frederick
Alexi Jackson
Janet Kelley
Susan Nye
Amber Liebl
Scott Boyd
Brian Hancock
Sonny Emmert

Third grade hard at work.

Tyler Frazee
Heath Robertson

Sponsored by: Fischer Shamrock
FOURTH

Peggy Weber  Jan Barlow  Lance Larrew  J.D. Johnson

John Hollandsworth  Joanie Rehm  Trace Musgrave

Lorria Beedy  Mark Nelson  Zane Liebl

Sponsored by: Daylight Donuts
The fourth grade has been busy this year. They have worked hard on multiplication, division, and fractions. During the month of February they had a Dental Health Play to celebrate Dental Health Month. In March they learned about the different aspects of the newspaper business. The class has accomplished many educational skills and are eagerly anticipating the fifth grade.
This page sponsored by Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Kelley
This page sponsored by: Dr. and Mrs. Harold McFarling.
SEVENTH GRADE

Mrs. Bean  Audrey Barlow  Traci Barlow  Jimmy Brown

Jeff Burton  Michael Crawford  Terrill Frazee  Trent Hackett

Kelly Hebberd  Matthew Kelley  Waylon King  Lora Kirby

Sponsored by: Robert C. Miller Agency
CLASS OF
"88"

Melissa Krei  Kristie Lane  Ricky McDaniel  Darwin Nelson

Gina Ochs  Stefanie Rehm  Angie Stephenson  Kris Stucky

Michelle Swopes  Dak Vitacco  Marcy Watts  Gary Weisdorfer

Michael's Truck Stop Owners, Larry & Gail
Mr. Bean

Keith Crow

Arron Hofmeister

Josh Jackson

Mike Kelley

Geleslie King

Matthew Krei

Marvin Watts

Monty Weeks

Paul Wissel

Sponsored by: William's Construction Company
EIGHTH GRADE PROMOTION

Keith Crow

The class of 1987

Landa Eikner

Recessional

Congratulations!
FRESHMEN

Devin Kelley
Cindy Engelhardt
Brian Dunlap
Marci Norton

Troy Christie
Billy Woelk
Jeff Buck
David Stowell

Danny Walker
Cody Priddy
Fritz Pitman
Gretchen Cornell

Mark Reinert
Sponsor: Howard Nestas

Sponsored by: Lieb's Lumber and Hardware
SOPHOMORE

Tracey Taylor

Sponsored by: Kiowa Auto Parts

Curtis Parker  Carrie Mitchell  Nicole Peterson  Steve Phillips

Clinton Watts  Lynette Pitman  Janita Stanley  Kelly Hyatt

Shannon Lessenden  Dawna Mitchell  Diana Mitchell  Robin Watts
Max Owens
President

Mike Krei
Vice-Pres.

Diana Pearcey
Representative

Richard Beeson

Leroy Kirby
Secretary

Jimmy Perry

Kelly Hester

Scott Buck

Jeff Lane

SOPHOMORE

Michael's Cafe
Owners Larry & Gail
Juniors

Ricky Buck  Derrick Crow  Fred Cole

Richard Co  David Crow  Todd Frazee

Andrew James  Dale LeGrand  Tommy Marble

Kieth Morgan  Joey Vitacco  Dallas Abrams

Sponsored by: T.J.'s Super "C"

65
Kristy Hines

Kristin Kelley

Marsha Koch

Michelle Kret

Dana Legg

Shoni Mayo

Julie McKnight

Trudy Howard

Shelly Watts

Tina Walker

Sponsored by: T.J.'s Super "C"
Jeff Kelley without a nice car?
Mike Dixon not fighting with Shelly?
Ronda Igou without a suntan?
Scott Bearcy being tall?
Jack Howard not riding around all the time?
Vicki Cook without Brad?
Greg Griswold not partying?
Melynda Mitchell with a loud voice?
Shelly Mayo being fat?
Viola Wissel flunking a test?
Todd Dunlap without skoal in his mouth?
Jean Seibel not being a cheerleader?
Jane Seibel without "Dick & Spot"?
Jay Pitman without a cowboy hat?
Marlene Nelson not pouting?
Scott Patterson with blond hair?
Kelli Marble without a man?
Kim Eder talking like a "normal" person?
Glenda Lessenden being grouchy?
Marlanda McKay without red hair?
Mark Kelley with twins?
Diane Brown ditching school?
Kassie Diehl not taking 2 hours to fix her hair every morning?

Mr. Crawford not coaching and not being nervous?
Mr. Diehl not chewing on something?
Mr. Woelk admitting he was wrong?
Mr. Woods not being part of the school?
Miss Less saying something rude?
Mr. Stinson letting the students hold hands?
Phyllis Mosher not being efficient
Dr. Donnel without teeth?
Debbie Montoya being on time?
Mr. Miller without a bow tie?
Mr. Hetzler not talking about theory?
Mr. Nestas making a nice comment to a "Girl"?
Mrs. Wall not giving homework?
Frosh: Shannon Lessenden
Mark Reinert

J.R.: Marsha Koch
Todd Frazee

S.R.: Scott Patterson, Mike Dixon
Scott Pearcey, Glenda Lessenden
Vicki Cook, Jeff Kelley
Sponsored by: T.J.'s Super "C"

Soph: Max Owens
Diana Pearcey

Mr. and Mrs. E.H.S.
Kristy Hines & Jeff Kelley

Funniest: Scott Pearcey
Lynette Pitman
Best Smile: Jeff Kelley, Kristen Kelley
Prettiest Eyes: Melynda Mitchel, Jeff Kelley

Most Studious: Viola Wissel, Richard Cole

FAVORITES

Prettiest & Best Figure: Ronda Igou
Handsomest & Best Physique: Max Owens

Oneriest: David Crow, Kim Eder
Standing: Mr. Adamson, Mr. Lessenden, Mr. Johnson.
Sitting: Mr. Weeks, Mrs. Peck, Mr. Koch, Mrs. Gulley.

Mr. Donnel
Phyllis Mosher
Mary Speights
Debbie Montoya
Jan Lane
Mr. Eivens

Mr. Stinson
Maggie McAllister

Sponsored By: Don & Judy Kelley.
STAFF

Left to Right: Phyllis Watts, Bill Seibel, Wenniferd Mohler

Left to Right: Jane Rittgers, Alta Sims, Judy Weeks, Delores Rector, Alice Glover

Sponsored by: Bob and Shelly Wright

Bus Drivers: Verle Bean, Bill Seibel, Robert Jones, Charles Crow, Larry Gifford
OUTSTANDING PERFORMANCES

Jeff Kelley... Football
Basketball
Baseball
Mark Reinert... Track
Jean Seibel... Volleyball
Trudy Howard... Band
Marlene Nelson... Track
Todd Frazee... Wrestling
Kristy Hines... Basketball

Outstanding Pep Club Member
Glenda Lessenden

Athletes of the Year
Diane Brown & Marlene Nelson

Student Council 1982-83

Athlete of the Year
Jeff Kelley

National Honor Society 1982-83
Left to Right: Coach Woods, Clinton Watts, Mike Dixon, Curtis Parker, Andrew James, Mark Kelley, Danny Walker, Mark Reinert, and Max Owens.


Girls State Qualifiers

Boys State Qualifiers
He'll make it you guys.

Don't you dare!

What did you say?
SPRINTERS

What form.
You guys are weird.

TRACK COMMENTS

It was fun to coach this year's track teams as continuous, steady progress was seen throughout the season. Both the girls and boys teams were comprised of athletes that enjoyed working to better themselves and that makes a coach love them all. You can each be proud of yourselves for a job well done.

Coach Woods

Hey, look at me!

Sponsored by:
Larry and Karen Watts.
Nice Curves (boys)

The BAD Guys

CAMP JOHN SMITH???

Look at me when I'm talking.

Must be real interesting, Watts.
It's almost over.

What a group!

Complete Chaos

Back to John Smith!
JR. SR. PROM

Prom candidates: Jack Howard, Kassie Diel, Scott Pearcey
King and Queen: Jean Seibel, Scott Patterson

Prom theme: Even The Nights Better

Paul Wood LaJunta D.J.

Sponsored By: Maxine Hocket Trailer Court

What a joke!

Howdy stranger.
Let's dance.

Students?

See my muscle.

Guido at work.

What a party!
COACHES COMMENTS

In taking advantage of the few nice days this spring, the baseball team compiled a season record of 9 wins and 4 losses. The team won the league for the first time since the new league was formed with a record of 5 and 1. I would like to congratulate the team on the fine season. Seniors who contributed to this years season were: Jeff Kelley who played first base and pitched, Greg Griswould who caught and played third base, and Scott Pearcey who played outfield. I would also like to thank Kristy Hines for keeping the scorebook and Ronda Igou for being our manager.

Sponsored by: Kiowa Drug Store

Coach Crawford
What a game!

The Louisville Slugger.

In a hurry?

What a curve!

It's not nice to point.

Sponsored by: Ricky Buck and Trudy Howard
We the Senior class of 1983 dedicate this annual to Jerry Pfingston. Jerry retired last year from being a long time member of the Eads school staff. He was head of the bus garage, worked on busses, drove them, and just made sure all the students made it to their destination safely. Jerry has always been helpful to anyone. We would like to give him our appreciation of taking the time and effort of making each athlete a branding iron for the athletic banquet.

Sponsored by: COUNTRY MANNER MOTEL.
SNEAK

Dixon and Kelley with a hang-over

The cowboy flashers

JUMP!!!!!!
Scott Pe, Mike D.
1983

Pat. and Dixon in trouble again!!

Exhausted from the trip.

The Grand Canyon
Glenda Lessenden
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Reporter; Powder Puff 1; Cheerleader 4; Choir 1; F.B.L.A. 4; Nat'l. Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 3; 4-H 1, 2; Pres.; Class Play 3, 4.

Scott Patterson
Homecoming Escort 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 3; Captain 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club 3, 4; Art Fair 3; Annual Staff 4; Student Council 4; ACT Tests 4; SAT Tests 4; PSAT Tests 4; Class Play 3; Class President 4; “I Dare You” Award 3; Citizen of the Month Award 3, 4.

Vicki Cook
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff 1, 2; Homecoming Cand. 3; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1, 2; Jazz Band 1; Choir 1; Twirler 1; Girls Basketball 1; Track Team 2; E Club 3, 4; Art Fair 4; Nat'l. Honor Society 2, 3; Annual Staff 3; Church Youth Group 2; Class Play 3, 4; F.C.A. 1, 2; Volleyball Team 1, 2.
Ronda Igu
Pep Club 1; Powder Puff 1, 2; Homecoming Candidate 1, 4; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1; Jazz Band 1; Choir 1, 2; Football Manager 4; Girls Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball Manager 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Basketball Captain 3, 4; E Club 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. Pres. 4; Annual Staff 4; Student Council Rep. 1; ACT Test 3; SAT 1, 3; Class Play 3; Volleyball 1; Volleyball Manager 2, 3.

Mike Dixon
Homecoming Escort 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 4; Captain 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4; Art Fair 4; Annual Staff 3, 4; Student Council 4; Eagle Echo Staff 4; ACT 4; SAT 4, PSAT 4; Class Play 3, 4.

Jeff Kelley
Homecoming Escort 1; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1, 2; Jazz Band 1, 2; Choir 1, 2; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 3; Captain 2, 3, 4; E Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F.B.L.A. 4; Art Fair 4; Eagle Echo Staff 4; ACT Tests 4; Class Play 4.

Scott Pearcy
Homecoming Escort 2; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1, 2; Jazz Band 1, 2; Choir 1, 2; Football 1; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 3; Editor 4; Church Youth Group 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2, 3, 4; Eagle Echo Staff 4; ACT Tests 3; SAT Tests 3; PSAT Tests 3; Class Play 3, 4; FCA 1, 2, 3, 4.
Diane Brown
Pep Club 1, 2; Powder Puff 1, 2; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1, 2; Choir 1; Girls Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Basketball Manager 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club 2, 3, 4; Nat’l. Honor Society 3, 4; Zonta Girl 4; Annual Staff 3; Church Youth Group 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Play 3, 4; FCA 2; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Bowl 2, 3, 4; Math Bowl 3, 4; Hugh O’Brian Leadership Seminar 2; C.U. Honors Institute 3; Secretary, Annual Staff 3; Citizen of the Month 4.

Melynda Mitchell
Pep Club 1, 2, 4; Powder Puff 1, 2; Pep Club 1, 2, 4; Cheerleader 4; Homecoming Cand. 2, 4; Homecoming Queen 4; Choir 1; Girls Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Girls State 4; Nat’l. Honor Society 3, 4; Student Council 2; Eagle Echo Staff 3; Class Play 3, 4; Volleyball Team 1, 2, 3, 4.

Kassie Dial
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Drum Major; Cheerleader 4; Pom Pom Girl 2; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1, 2; Jazz Band 1; Choir 1, 2; Solo Ensemble 3, 4; Girls Basketball Manager & Player 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club 3, 4; Girls State 3, 4; Church Youth Group 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Council 1, 2, 3; ACT 3; PSAT Tests 3; Class Play 3, 4; FCA 1, 2, 3, 4; Homemaking Award 3; Volleyball 1, 2; Service Award 3.

Kim Eder
Girls Basketball 4; Track 3; Art Fair 3, 4; Eagle Echo Staff 3, 4.
Jack Howard
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Basketball 1
Baseball 1, 2, 3; Wrestling 3, 4; Captain 3
4; E Club 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 3, 4; SAT 4
PSAT 4.

Greg Griswold
Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1, 2; Jazz Band 1, 2;
Choir 1, 2; Football 1; Boys Basketball 1, 2,
3, 4; Baseball 1, 2, 3, 4; Captain 4; Record
3; E Club 2, 3, 4; Art Fair 3; Annual Staff 3,
4; ACT 4; SAT 1, 3; Class Play 3; FCA 1, 2.

Kelli Marble
Pep Club 1, 2, 3; Powder Puff 1, 2; Girls
Basketball 1, 2; Manager 2; Rainbow 1;
4-H 1, 2, 3; Eagle Echo Staff 3, 4; SAT 1, 3;
Class Play 4; FCA 1; Volleyball 1.

Mark Kelley
Homecoming Escort 3, 4; Homecoming
King 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Basketball
1, 2, 3; Track 1, 4; E Club 2, 3, 4; Annual
Staff 3; Church Youth Group 1, 2, 3; 4-H 1,
2, 3; Student Council Pres. 4; ACT 3; SAT
4; PSAT 3; Class Play 3, 4; FCA 1, 2.
Marlene Nelson
Pep Club 1, 2, 4; Powder Puff 1, 2; Cheerleader 4; Pom Pon Girl 4; Choir 4; Girls Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4; E Club 2, 3, 4; Art Fair 4; Annual Staff 3; Church Youth Group 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4; ACT 3; SAT 3; Class Play 3, 4; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4.

Viola Wissel
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Homecoming Candidate 4; Band 1, 2; Stage Band 1, 2; Jazz Band 1; Choir 1, 2, 3, 4; Art Fair 3, 4; Nat'l. Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Student Council 2, 4; Eagle Echo Staff 4; ACT 4; PSAT 3; SAT 4; Class Play 3, 4; Otero College 2, 3, 4; DAR Award 3; Danforth "I Dare You" Award 3.

Shelly Mayo
Pep Club 1, 2; Powder Puff 1; Choir 1; Twirler 1; Art Fair 3, 4; 4-H 1, 2, 3, 4.

Marinda McKay
Pep Club 1; Choir 4; Art Fair 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H 2; Eagle Echo Staff 3, 4.
Jane Seibel
Pep Club 1, 3, 4; Wrestling Manager 3, 4; Track 3, 4; E Club 3, 4; ACT 3; ASVAB 3; Class Play 3, 4; FCA 3; Volleyball 4, Manager 3.

Jean Seibel
Pep Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Powder Puff 1, 2; Cheerleader 2, 3, 4; Captain 1, 2; Band 1; Stage Band 1; Jazz Band 1; Choir 1; Girls Basketball 1; Track 2; E Club 2, 3, 4; Nat'l. Honor Society 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 3; Church Youth Group 1, 2; Century III Award 4; Eagle Echo Staff 4; ACT 3; Class Play 3, 4; FCA 1, 2; Volleyball 1, 2, 3, 4; Scholastic Bowl 2, 3, 4; Math Bowl 3, 4; Society of Distinguished American High School Students 4; Who's Who 4.

Todd Dunlap
Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Boys Basketball 2, 3; Annual Staff 3; ACT 4; SAT 4; PSAT 4; Class Play 3, 4.

Jay Pitman
Wrestling 3; Class Play 3.
COMMENCEMENT

THE CLASS OF '83

Processional  Mr. Hetzler

Valedictorian  Melynda Mitchell
Salutatorian  Viola Wissel

Welcome to the world!